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Witch-Hunt Days-' 
Of RFK Recalled .  

. fortune DREW PEAkSok 
of 00 million and the glamor 

e Kennedy name. The 
Nailer will also have to decide 
w er Bobby has matured 
eno 	to profit from the mis- 
takes of the past. 
Tbia judgment will have to be 

exercised particularly by lib-
eral voters who tend to regard 
Bobby as their new knight in 
shining armor, but who regard 
his _late employer, Joseph 
M arthy of Wisconsin, as the 

odiment of evil. 
hobby latched onto ,McCar-

thy's staff as a result of the 
fact that old Joe Kennedy 
early had contributed $50,000 
to the WisconSin senator's 
witch - hunting campaign aid , 
helped in a conference with ' 
the late Cardinal Spellman to 
plot .McCarthy's course. ,Old 
Joe, therefore, was M a posi-
tion.to ask that his son be ,Put 
on ," 	Carthy's paoll, He 

war  

SI 	FICANTLY, ,'Ghis was 
at a 	e when most 'matirre 
ci 	ad reason to real 
thearthy was 'a 
He be thoroughlY7'ex- 
pos 	ending' the" Nazi 
storm troopers who massa- 

cre' unar 
M 
Btilg 	h 
patriotism of Gens. 
Marshall and Dwight 
hower. He had teame 
with anti-Semitic rabble-
er Gerald L. K. Smith i 
investigation of Anna R 
berg. He had slandered daft'' ,  
ens of loyal Americans 
out evidence. He had 
the Democratic party 
"party of treason" and 
cused the Truman administ 
tion of harboring 205 c d-

rying Communists in the 
to Department. 

bby Kennedy now wants 
head of the Democratic 
and receive the blessing 

the Trurnariites. 	!,) ■, 
Sen. Kennedy's friends now 

argue that he was too ytaing 
to pass judgment on Joe-Mc-
Carthy, that he knows his mis-
takes now that he has become 
a liberal. The 'truth is, how-
ever, that Bobby has never 
repudiated the demagifie 
from Wisconsin. When in July 
1a53 every senator walked off 
MeCarthy's committee in pro-
tplt over his methods, Bobby 
remained on his staff. He fi- 

lly quit three weeks Later 
cause he couldn't get along 
th Roy Cohn, then general 

1. 
years afterward',77nb-

bf*alked Out of a banquet 

where lie ws being- honored 
aillite of the nation's ler"out- 
standing young men" because 
the main speaker, the late,  
Edward R. Murrow, was crit-
icalaof Joe McCarthy.; 

W,lien McCarthy died::" in 
1957, Kennedy not only attend-
ed 'the funeral in Washington 
but also flew to Appleton, 
Wis., for the interment. 

Bobby's biggest investig,a-
tiopr McCarthy was into 
all! d trade with Communist 
China during the Korean war. 
Kennedy was outraged over .  
the fact that the British, 
Greeks and other allies were 
shipping supplies to the Chi-
nese for possible use against 
American troops in Korea. 

Yet when the same ques-
tion came up 13 years later, 
Sent: Robert Kennedy voted 
against cutting off foreign aid 
to iountries engaged in trade. 
with' North Vietnam. As the 
liberal lodestar, he was no 
longer indignant against ship-
ments that might be used 
agiiinst American troops — in 
this case in Vietnam. 

During his Communist-hunt-
ing days, Bobby also present-
ed. the case against Capt. Iry-
in Peress, whose promotion 
to major gave the right wing 
a 'cause celebre. McCarthy 
had made Peress a national 
figure after Peress took the 
F 'Amendment rather than 
a 	questions about-  al- 
le d Communist 	From 
c t to coast, the right-wing 
cl 	e 'cried: "Who promoted 

9s?)/ 

was Bobby Kennedy who, 
atj Senate hearing, put the 
qu ion to Peress which lat-
er everberated around the 
na n via the ring wing. 

late President Kenne-
dy s been criticized for, not 
sounding off against McCar-
thy s did other Democratic 
se Drs. In explanation JFK 
tol ames McGregor Burns: 
"I was rather in , ill grace 
personally to be around hol-
lering about what McCarthy 
had 'done in 1952 and 1951 
when my brother had been on 
the staff in 1953. That is real-
ly le guts of the matter." 

14.rhaps this is why old Joe 
Kerikeily bolstered up his 
third son. "He's a great kid. 
He hates the same way I do." 

Has Sen. Kennedy now 
grown up enough to profit 
from,• the mistakes of the 
past?' A future column will at-
tempt to give the answer.;-  

S ifiJTHERN DEMOCRATS 
are talking about uniting  lbe-
hind'a regional favorite son, 
to bolster their bargaining 
position at the presidential 

.donVention. By standing to-
gether, they hope to be able 
to win the vice-presidential 
al•'nation for their candil 

'```lie biggest problem, ap-
parently, is to agree upoir' a 
favorite son. No poll has been 
taken, but a majority y  of 
So ern- leaders seem o 
pr r Gov. John Connell of 
Texas., 
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/DREW PEARSON  

(Editor's Note—Drew Pearson and Jack Anderson today 
continue their diagnosis of the presidential candidates, this 
time focusing on Sen. Robert F. Kennedy.) 

'WASHINGTON—Robert F. Kennedy is a man with a' ter-
rific Senate record, a lot of courage—sometimes bordering 
on gall—and a strong belief in rtlfe , avine right of Kennedys. 
Though the 13 colonies discarded": 	divine night of kings 
100 years before Bobby's Irisfitql1cestors migrated to 
Beaton, he still operates on : 	  
the theory that the nearest`' 
relative should inherit the 

House throne. 
at the American voter 

have to decide is whether 
wants a Omar,  
sident • 
s e chief 

a •1 i ,f i-
s are 

ffkliant abili.- 
" not al-

*Os well di- 
- a lot, 

o 	political 
k 	ow, ac- 

s to. a 


